SPRITE CLUB OF SA
GENERAL MEETING held at the Sporting Car Club
9 APRIL 2018
MINUTES
1. Apologies: Elaine Cardone, Judy Schmarr, Kim Ninnes, David and Carol Tye
2. New Members: Sharon & Robert Randell
3. Minutes of the previous meeting: Hard copy of Minutes were circulated
4. Correspondence in:
v Magazines, etc: Club Magazines, MG, AHSDC, Trak
5. Treasurer’s Report
Darryl provided a brief overview of the current financial balance
Will provide detailed report next month
6. Social/Events Report
v Russel Schmarr gave a quick overview of the recent Mid-Week Run to
Langhorne Creek. Enjoyable drive, good food and great company.
v Gordon Boyce outlined that Clive Spreadbury has clutch problems with his
Dolomite Sprint on the Run, and later had a “plumbing” problem, he had a
heart attack later that evening. Recovering all ok
v Quick overview of the the Coming Events, copy of the Bugeye Burble was
on the tables for members to take
7. Competition Report
v First Mallala Sprint for the year went well for all competitors.
8. General Business
v Chris Brine displayed and talked about a pottery bowl that has been
commissioned by Kerry Bennetto as a memorial trophy in recognition of
Tony Bennetto, who recently passed away.
o Committee will arrange a suitable timber plaque and add to trophies
for presentation at Annual Dinner
v President Gordon Boyce then conducted a Q & A with the following
members who had their vehicles displayed on the stage
o Jim Schubert – 1958 Austin Healey Sprite “Bugeye”
o Miles Jackson – 1963 Austin Healey Sprite Mk IIA
o Kerry Fisher – 1965 Austin Healey Sprite Mk III
o Russell Schmarr – 1968 MG Midget

o Each were asked questions about both their motoring history and
their specific vehicles.
v Door prize raffle was conducted with approx. 20 prizes being handed out
o Thanks to Penrite Oils and Pedder’s Suspension for the prizes
o These were drawn by Mary Dutch and Jan Symonds
v President Gordon Boyce then asked Ken Dutch and Alan Symonds to join
on stage. After an overview of the Sprites and associated vehicles that
they have owned and the committee positions they have held, Gordon
presented all with Life Membership of the Sprite Club of SA. This included
signed certificate, life member badges and membership cards
9. The meeting closed at 9.45pm.

